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Dated: 1 5rh February, 2023
To

l. Chief Secretaries -All the State Governments & Union Territories
2. Principal Secretaries (Energy / Power) - All the State Governments &

Union Territories
3. CMDS - PGCIL, NTPC, NHPC, SJVN, THDC, NEEPCO, Grid lndia,
4. The Chairman - BBMB, DVC
5. All Private Sector Developers of PSPS
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Sgbigg!: Draft guidelines to promote development of Pump Storage Projects
(PSP) in the country - seeking comments - regarding.

Sir,
Energy Transition entails an increasing presence of variable & intermittent

Renewable Energy Sources (VRES) like solar & wind in the energy mix. This
presents a grid-level challenge, that would require incentivization of technologies
offering storage & ancillary services attributes. Pumped Storage (PSPS) is a MW
scale, domestically available, time tested, and internationally accepted technology
available for addressing this requirement of slorage and ancillary services.

2. The positive aspects of PSPS are not limited to the attributes of storage and
ancillary services, rather PSPs are clean, green, safe, and non-explosive. They don't
produce any poisonous/ harmful by-products or pose problems of disposal.

3. Keeping in view the immense utility of the PSPS an grid stabilization as well as
meeting the peaking power demand, a need for formulating a separate guideline to
promote PSPS was felt to set the direction of its development. Accordingly, this
l,4inistry has come up with draft guidelines on PSPS, which seeks to promote the
development of PSPS across the country with proactive support of the State
Governments. A copy of the draft PSP Guidelines is enclosed herewith.

4. ln view of the above, all the State Governments / UTs alongwith other
stakeholders are requested to furnish their comments / suggestions within 15 days of
the issuance of the draft guidelines, to the email id - hydro2-mop@gov.in.

This issues with the approval of Hon'ble l\,linister of Power and New &
Renewable Energy.

Yours sincerely,

\rr,l>
(Vikrant S. Dhitton)

Deputy Director
Email: hydro2-mop@gov.in

fel:011-29705841



copy with similar request to:-
Secretary, Department of Economic Affairs, lvlinistry of Finance
Secretary, l\.4inistry of New & Renewable Energy
Secretary, lvlinistry of Environment Forests & Climate Change
Secretary, Ministry of Mines
Secretary, Ministry of Coal
Chairperson, Central Electricity Authority

Copy also to:
ln-charge, NIC Cell, MoP: with request to upload the draft guidelines on the Home
Page of the official website of the Ministry and to kindly ensure that it stays on the
Home Page for at least 20 days.

w
(Vikrant S. Dhillon)

Deputy Director
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Guidelines on Pumped Storage Projects 

  1. Introduction 

Energy Transition entails increasing presence of variable and intermittent 
Renewable Energy Sources (VREs) like solar & wind in the energy mix. This presents a 
grid-level challenge for stability and a need for addressing the temporal considerations 
in power availability. Storage and ancillary services would be the attributes that 
require incentivization in the power system to ensure appropriate capacity. 
Comprehensive storage guidelines are required to set the direction of developments in 
this regard. Amongst the various technologies available for addressing this 
requirement of storage and ancillary services, Pumped Storage Projects (PSPs) are 

clean, MW scale, domestically available, time tested, and internationally accepted. 

The positive aspects of PSPs are not limited to the attributes of storage and 
ancillary services. PSPs are clean, green, safe, and non-explosive. They don’t produce 
any poisonous/ harmful by-products or pose problems of disposal. The guidelines to 
promote PSPs are not only based on their usefulness in maintaining grid stability and 
facilitating VRE integration but also keeping in view their other positive attributes 
when compared to other available energy storage systems. 

1.1 Perspectives 

Flexible Energy Generation Assets that can supply both Base Load & Peaking 
Power efficiently and economically are the need of the future and the necessary 
solution to address the dynamically evolving energy needs of India. At present, 
Variable Renewable Energy Sources (VRE) such as wind and solar are being connected 
to the grid at a rapid pace owing to their low cost of installation and the thrust on 
sustainable & green energy. The energy supply from VREs can’t be regulated fully 
since they are dependent on the time of the day, different seasons, and the vagaries of 
weather. Hence, there is an ever- increasing demand for Flexible Energy Generation 
and Storage Assets. PSPs are best suited in the present scenario for addressing this 
demand. PSPs are also known as ‘the Water Battery’, which is an ideal complement to 
modern clean energy systems. 

PSPs provide the necessary scale of storage and have a long service life of more 
than 40-50 years. This is much more than any other energy storage technology 

presently available. This also results in a low cost of delivered energy over the life of 
the projects. They are non-polluting and are more environmentally friendly. Pumped 
Storage Projects account for over 95 percent of installed global energy storage 
capacity, well ahead of lithium-ion and other battery types. It is estimated that 
pumped hydro projects worldwide store up to 9,000 gigawatt hours (GWh) of electricity 
worldwide. 

(a) Energy Transition Considerations 

India is on the path towards a clean energy transition, guided by the Nationally 
Determined Contribution NDCs) targets, to reduce the emission intensity of its Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) by 45% by 2030, get to 50% of installed capacity from non-
fossil fuel sources by 2030 and achieve net zero carbon emissions by 2070. Given this 
thrust, the presence of variable renewable energy in the energy spectrum in the form 
of solar and wind is bound to increase. Given these ongoing energy transitions in the 
country, the development of PSPs is of paramount importance for providing greater 
inertia and balancing power to the grid. With its ability to store a large amount of 
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energy, frequent starts/stops, and faster ramp-ups/ramp-downs, PSPs are ideally 
suited to address the dynamic supply and demand in the country. PSPs can also be 
used for peaking operation and improves the reliability of the power system. While 
battery storage solutions are still evolving and are required for short duration storage 
needs in grid management, PSPs are a natural enabler for integrating greater amounts 
of wind and solar power. 

(b) Ancillary Services Considerations 

Wind and Solar power, have become one of the lowest-cost sources of renewable 
energy. However, their inherent variable, uncertain and intermittent nature presents a 
huge challenge for integrating large quantities of renewables, while maintaining grid 

stability. The curtailment of wind and solar power is already being witnessed whereas 
they presently constitute only around 25% of total energy generation. With the 
increasing presence of VREs, the need for curtailment will be more acute if there is 
insufficient storage in the grid. PSPs present a viable solution to the integration issues 
of large RE capacities. They are best equipped for peak load requirements. PSPs can 
store a large amount of energy during off-peak hours and discharge over longer period. 
Thus, PSPs would help reduce RE curtailment and improve the plant load factor of 
VREs. 

(c) Temporal Considerations 

It is anticipated that with the increasing presence of VRE in the energy mix, the 
generation of wind and solar energy may be at its peak where the energy demand is 
the lowest. If the energy from these sources is not stored during off-peak hours in 
times to come, there will be an increasing need for large operating reserves from 
thermal power plants (typically high carbon coal and gas) to meet the peak demands of 
the nation. PSPs provide an economical solution by off taking a large amount of energy 
from the grid during off-peak hours, increasing the load factor of other systems, and 
also providing additional capacity to meet the peak loads. Under suitable conditions, 
pumped hydro storage provides a dynamic response and offers critical backup during 
periods of excess demand along with maintaining grid stability. Without PSPs, full 
decarbonization of the electricity sector may not be achievable at reasonable costs. 
Thus, PSPs provide ‘green storage’ and make VREs dispatchable by firming up the 
capacities. 

1.2 Advantages of Pumped Storage Projects 

(a) Ecologically friendly 

PSPs have minimal impact on the environment in their vicinity as they are mainly 
envisaged on the existing Hydro Electric Projects, reservoirs, or as off-the-river 
projects. All components of PSPs are connected, operated, and maintained in an 
environmentally friendly manner. There are no residual environmental impacts in the 
case of PSPs. The assessment of the storage technologies should be based on life cycle 
costing including the cost of decommissioning. 

(b) Atmanirbhar Bharat 

The guidelines for the development of storage systems should be synchronized 
with the vision of Atmanirbhar Bharat. The PSPs primarily use indigenous 
technologies and domestically produced materials. Most of the electrical & mechanical 
parts of PSPs are also made in India. Other alternate solutions to storage such as 
batteries are heavily import-dependent especially given the current holding of lithium 
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reserves at the global level. The increasing demand for storage poses a major challenge 
to the energy security of our country. 

(c) Tested Technology 

The PSPs operate on time-tested technology thereby infusing confidence in the 
lending institutions for a longer duration of loans. Additionally, the cost of 
technologies involved in the construction has reduced rendering PSPs a viable 
proposition. The technological surety associated with PSPs has opened the possibility 
for the developers to claim a higher debt-equity ratio in the projects. 

(d) Local developmental  

The development of PSPs is highly capital intensive and involves the development 
of local transport infrastructure for the mobilization of men and materials. Local 
industries such as cement and steel also get impetus and drive job creation in the 
economy. This in turn can have a salutary effect on local area development. PSPs are 
an ideal investment for socio-economic and regional development considerations like 
infrastructure up-gradation and employment generation. 

(e) Longer and reliable duration of discharge 

PSPs are generally designed for a longer duration of discharge of more than 6 
hours to meet the peak demand or for compensating the variability in the grid due to 
VREs. Currently, Battery Energy Storage Systems are designed for up to 4 hours of 
discharge generally. The firm capacity of PSPs during peak hours is guaranteed and 
relatively immune to the grid conditions. 

1.3 Pumped Storage Potential and Development Status 

As of date, the CEA estimates regarding on-river pumped storage potential is 103 
GW in India. Apart from the above, a large number of off-river pumped storage 
potential is also available which is being estimated. Suitable support is to be extended 
to the identification and evaluation of such potential. 

As of now, 8 projects (4745.60 MW) are presently in operation, 4 projects (2780 
MW) are under construction, and 24 projects (26630 MW) have been allotted by States 
which are under different stages of development. 

1.4 Long Term Plan for Pumped Storage Hydro Development 

The long-term approach to the development of pumped storage projects will be 
driven by various factors regarding the requirement of the grid to achieve the energy 
transition. The draft National Electricity Plan(NEP) published by Central Electricity 
Authority indicates that 18.8 GW of Pumped Storage Projects and 51.5 GW of  BESS 
(5 hour) are required to integrate the planned RE capacity addition till 2032. However, 
additional development of PSPs at viable cost would bring down the requirement of 
BESS. As per the draft NEP published by the Central Electricity Authority, the country 
would require 18.8 GW of Pumped Storage Projects and 51.5 GW of BESS (5 hour) to 
integrate the RE capacity envisaged till 2032. The PSP capacity requirement may 
further increase if the cost of BESS does not come down as expected. The Central 
Electricity Authority will continue modelling and forecasting the energy demand and 
energy mix over the long term and providing an indication of the probable requirement 
of the various forms of storage. This exercise would mean factoring in the aspects of 
viability and technology change. The Resource Adequacy Plan will consider storage as 
an element of planning. 
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1.5 Barriers in the development of Pumped Storage Projects 

(a) Environmental clearances 

Presently, the environmental clearance and forest clearance process of PSPs is 
very cumbersome, since these projects are treated at par with the conventional hydro 
projects for the purpose of grant of EC and FC. The environment impact of PSPs 
constructed on existing reservoirs on on-the-river sites and on the off-the-river sites is 
generally less as compared to conventional HEPs. Further, unlike the conventional 
hydro projects, development of PSPs do not lead to significant displacement of the 
people and thus, require minimum R&R. Therefore, PSPs constructed on existing 
reservoirs on on-the-river sites and on off-the-river sites are required to be treated as a 

separate category for processing of clearances as an of infrastructure project. 

(b) Free power 

PSPs are fundamentally energy storage projects designed to cater the need of grid 
stability during the peak hours. Unlike conventional hydro projects, PSPs do not 
produce electricity. They are net consumers of electricity. Therefore, there is no 
question of imposing the requirement of free power on PSPs. 

(c) Cost of pumping power 

The cost of power from PSPs has three components - cost of storage, cost of 
conversion losses and cost of input power. One of the prerequisites to ensure the 
commercial viability of a PSP unit is availability of input power at affordable tariff. 
However, this constraint is likely to be overcome in near future, with the availability of 
solar power at relatively cheaper rates 

(d) Value of peak power 

The importance of PSP lies in its capability to offer peaking power. Further, other 
services offered by PSPs, like spinning reserves, reactive support, black start ability, 
frequency response ancillary services and faster start-up and shutdown, which are 
essential for grid stability are not adequately monetized. 

(e) Taxation 

With the approval of Union Cabinet, PSPs have been declared as renewable 
sources. However, associate concessions which are available to other renewable 

sources, are yet to be extended to PSPs. PSP components continue to be taxed at the 
GST rate of 18%/28%, whereas the GST on renewable sources such as solar and wind 
has been kept as 12%. This affects the viability of PSPs. 

 

2. Measures already taken by Government of India for promotion of PSPs 
 

2.1 Utilization of financial and project execution capabilities of CPSUs 

Government of India vide its order dated 08.12.2022 has indicated identified PSP 
sites against CPSUs to facilitate their development. A state-wise indication has also 
been carried out to help the States with work related to PSPs. States are encouraged 
to allocate the PSPs to CPSUs for early and prompt development aligned with the 
national interest. The present indication is at Annexure-I. 
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2.2 Energy Storage Obligation 

Government of India has, vide its order dated 22.07.2022, notified the trajectory 
of Energy Storage Obligation for the distribution companies to ensure the capacities 
regarding storage as a grid element. This would create demand for storage. The 
present trajectory is at Annexure-II. 

  

2.3 Waiver of ISTS charges for PSPs 

Given the importance of facilitating RE integration to the grid and in pursuance 
of National Tariff Policy 2016, waiver of ISTS and other transmission charges have 
also been made available to Pumped Storage Projects vide Ministry of Power's Order 

dated 23.09.2021 which is given at Annexure-III. 
  
2.4 Budgetary Support for Enabling Infrastructure 

The hydro projects and PSPs are often taken up in remote areas which have 
infrastructure deficits. The infrastructure created for hydropower / PSP enables 
further development of the area as the same is available for reuse for other 
purposes. Given the same, the Central Government is providing budgetary support 
for funding the enabling infrastructure of hydropower projects. This scheme will also 
cover PSPs. The grant for enabling infrastructure is due to the creation of 
infrastructure facilities that have alternate developmental value. The present 
dispensation in this regard is at Annexure-IV. 

 

3. Guidelines for promotion of PSPs 

The following guidelines are being issued for the promotion of Pumped Storage 
Projects: 

3.1 Allotment of project sites 

The State Governments may allot project sites to developers in the following 
manner: 

(i) On nomination basis to CPSUs and State PSUs 

For early development, States may award projects directly to hydro CPSUs or 
State PSUs on a nomination basis. Due consideration shall be given to  the experience 
and financial strength of the CPSUs/State PSUs. Further the CPSU/State PSU shall 
ensure that award of contracts for the supply of equipments and construction of the 
project, either through a turnkey or through well-defined packages, is done based on 
competitive bidding. 

(ii)   Allotment through competitive bidding 

PSP project may also be awarded to private developers by following a two stage 
competitive bidding process. PSUs may also be allowed to participate in the bidding 
process. The first stage shall be for pre-qualification based on criteria of financial 
strength,  experience of developing infrastructure projects of similar size, past track 
record of developing projects, turnover andability to meet performance guarantees. In 
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the second stage, bids are to be called based on quantifiable parameters such as 
concession period of the project or any other parameter as specified by the 
Central/State Government. 

In case of allocation through modes 3 (i) & (ii) above,the home state shall have the 
right of first refusal for 40% of the project capacity and tariff shall be fixed by the 
Appropriate Commission u/s 62 of the Electricity Act, 2003 The developer would be 
free to sell the balance storage space under short / medium / long term PPA, or in 
power markets or through bilateral contract. 

  

(iii)   Allotment through TBCB  

PSP projects may also be awarded on TBCB basis to developers on the basis of: 

a. Composite tariff (including the cost of input power) in case input power is 
arranged by the developer; or 

b. Tariff for conversion of power from off-peak to peak if the input power is to be 
arranged by the procurer of the storage capacity. 

        The appropriate Commission shall adopt the above tariff u/s 63 of the Electricity 
Act, 2003 

 
3.2 Charges to be paid by the developer 
 
Developers shall begin construction within a period of 2 years from the date of 
allotment of the project, failing which, allotment of the project site shall be cancelled 
by the State. Further,in order to ensure the viability of the Pumped Storage Projects, 
States shall ensure that no upfront premium is charged for project allocation. 

3.3 Market reforms 

The comparison of PSPs with other conventional and VRE sources purely based 
on financial aspects is undervaluing and de-emphasizing the economic benefits 

extended by these projects. The monetization of Ancillary services provided by 
Pumped Storage Projects will give a much-needed boost to the sector. For this 
purpose, the following reforms may be undertaken: 

i. The appropriate Commission shall ensure that services like spinning reserves, 
reactive support, black start, peaking supply, tertiary and ramping support, 
faster start-up and shutdown, which help in supporting grid stability are 
suitably monetized. 

ii. Appropriate Commission shall notify Peak and Off-Peak tariffs for Generation to 
provide appropriate pricing signal to Peak and Base Load Generating Plants. 

iii. PSPs and other storage projects shall be allowed to participate in the proposed 
high price segment of the day ahead market (HP-DAM) so that they can take 
suitable advantage of the price differential between Peak and Off-Peak tariffs. 
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iv. In the event of capacity contracted not being fully utilized by the contracting 
agency, the developer would be free to transfer the usage of the capacity to 
other  interested entities so that resources do not remain idle. 

3.4 Financial Viability 

The current power scenario indicates an imminent deep penetration of electricity 
storage in future and PSPs would be required to be operated invariably in two cycles 
for as long as variable RE infusion keeps on increasing. Thus, PSPs are expected to 
be utilized or run to their full capacities. This ensures recovery of costs in a 
minimum period. With high rates during peak hours in the power exchanges, PSP 
developers have the opportunity to optimize their operations and earn suitable 

returns. 

To ensure that only viable PSPs are taken up for construction under  Section 62 
of The Electricity Act, 2003 the Central Government may notify a benchmark cost of 
storage for investment decisions of CPSUs for PSPs considering 6-8 hours of 
operation. This will be based on the prevailing and anticipated difference between 
peaking and non-peaking rates. Efforts would be made to ensure that only those 
PSP projects are taken up for development whose levelized cost of storage is within 
the benchmark cost of storage. 

3.5 Taxes and duties 

To reap the long-term benefits and socio-economic development of states due to 
hydropower projects, State Government shall consider reimbursement of SGST on 
hydropower project components. States may exempt land to be acquired by off-the-
river PSPs from payment towards stamp duty and registration fees. Government 
land, if available, may be provided at a concessional rate to the developers on 
annual lease rent basis.  

Storage is an intermediary system where energy is stored and released later. In 
line with the principles of double taxation avoidance, power from PSPs may be 
suitably considered to avoid double taxation. 

  

3.6 Exemption from Free Power obligation 

PSPs are energy storage schemes. They do not produce energy. They are net 
consumers of energy. Hence, the PSPs would be kept out of the liability of free 
power. 

 
3.7 Local Area Development Fund 

PSPs have a minimal environmental impact and have no R&R issues. Therefore, 
there will be no requirement of creation of a Local Area Development Fund. 

   

4. Measures that concern other Ministries 

4.1 Utilization of exhausted mines to develop PSPs 

The discarded mines including coal mines in different parts of the country could 
be used as Hydro Storage and thereby become natural enablers for development of 
Hydro Pumped Storage Projects (PSPs). Efforts would be made to identify and 
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develop exhausted mines / coal mines as prospective PSP sites in consultation with 
the Ministry of Coal and Ministry of Mines.  

  

4.2 Rationalization of Environmental Clearances for off-river PSPs 

The off-river PSPs, are located away from the river course and have minimum 
impact on the riverine ecology. Hence they may be treated differently for grant of 
Environmental Clearance. PSP projects, where both reservoirs are built off-river or 
where one reservoir is built off-river and the existing on-river reservoir undergoes 
minor structural modification to connect it with the new reservoir may be treated as 
B-2 category projects. Such projects may be exempted from Environmental Impact 
Assessment (EIA) and public hearing and may only require preparation of 
Environment Management Plan (EMP). 

 
4.3 Green Finance 

Pumped storage projects are essential for the integration of renewable energy 
sources in the grid and their utilization, thereby avoiding greenhouse gas emissions. 
Hence, in order to initiate and accelerate the pace of establishment, PSPs may be 
supported through concessional climate finance. Sovereign green bonds issued for 
mobilizing resources for green infrastructure as a part of the Government’s overall 
market borrowings may be deployed in the development of PSPs which utilize 
renewable energy for charging. 

 

***** 
 



$hram Shakti BhaYvan, Rafi Marg

New Delhi, dated 08^ Augusl,2022

To
The Ghairrnan - BBMB' DVC

The CMDs - NTPC, NHPC, SJVN, THDCIL, NEEPCO

$ubject: Revised indication of pumped Storage Proiects (PSPs) to the Hydro

CP$Es / BBMB, DVC - regarding'

Sir,
ln supersession of this Ministry's letter of even no' dated 06'04'2022' I am

directed to enclose herewith the 'reviseo-inaication of identified PSP sites to Hydro

CPSEs / DVC I BBMB' and 'revised indication of States to Hydro CPSEs / BBMB /

DVC'for development of Pumped Storage Projects {PSPs)'

z. The concemed utilities would be responsible to take up the matter with the

concerned State Governments, "utw- 
out suitable analysis and prepare the

evaluation reports expeditiously on t# projects indicated' Progress made by the

utitities in this ,"grrA *itt be revLwea Uy inis'nninistry at regular intervals'

This issues with the approval of Hon'ble Union Minister of Power and New &

File No. 1 5 -23t3t2021'HYDEL-ll(MoP!

No. I 5-23/312021'HYDEL-ll(MoP)
Government of lndia

qFH Ir€TR
Ministry of Powerfrry",

Arxe,ruRe - r

Yours faithfullY'

Renewable EnergY.

Encl: as above

\
{R.P.Pradhan}

Director (HYdro-ll)
Email: hYdro2-moP@nic.in

CopY to:
(l) The Chief Secretaries of all the State Government 1 UTs - with request to extend

afttne necessary support to the Organizations'
(ll) The Chairperson, Central Electricity Authority'

irril rn" Chairman, CentralWater Commission'

Copy for information to:
(D- 0/" H*;Ute Utinister of Power and New & Renewable Energy.

{ll) O/o Hon'ble Minister of State for Power'
(11) Sr. ppS to S;;;il, {Power} / PPS to Joint Secretary (Hvdro) / PS to Director

in-rl r DD (H-tt) / DD (NHFc) / DD{BBMB)/ us(H-l), MoP'
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Annexure-l

Indication of ldentified PSP s to Hvdro CPSEs / DVC / BBMB

s.
No.

Name of Project State/UT
Probable
rc (MW)

Earlier
lndicated
Agency

1 Ivlatlimarg
Jammu &
Kashmir

1650 NHPC NHPC

2 Majra
Himachal
Pradesh

1 800 BBMB BBMB

3 Jaspalgarh Uttarakhand 1 935 THDCIL THDCIL

4 Ulhas Maharashtra I 000 NHPC NHPC

5 Pinjal Maharashtra 700 NHPC NHPC

6 Kengadi Maharashtra 1 550 NHPC NHPC

7 Jalond Maharashtra 2400 NHPC NHPC

B Kolmondapada Maharashtra 800 SJVNL SJVNL

I Kalu ft/laharashtra 1 150 NHPC NHPC

10 Sidgarh Maharashtra 1 500 SJVNL SJVNL

11 Amba Maharashtra 2500 THDCIL NTPC

12 Chornai Jtlaharashtra 2000 SJVNL SJVNL

13 Savitri Maharashtra 2250 NHPC NHPC

14 Madliwadi Maharashtra 900 SJVNL NTPC

15 Baitarni Maharashtra 1 800 SJVNL SJVNL

16 Morawadi Maharashtra 2320 THDCIL THDCIL

17 Gadgadi Maharashtra 600 THDCIL THDCIL

18 Kundi Maharashtra 600 SJVNL NTPC

19 Aruna Maharashtra 1 950 THDCIL THDCIL

20 Kharari Maharashtra 1 050 THDCIL THDCIL

21 Jalvara Maharashtra 2000 SJVNL SJVNL

22 Tigaleru Andhra
Pradesh

1 650 SJVNL NTPC

I

Revised
indication /
Ghanges
proposed



23 Varahi** Karnataka 700 SJVNL

Karnataka
Power

Corporation
Ltd. (KPCL)

24 Nallar Tamil Nadu 2700 THDCIL THDCIL

25 ldukki Kerala 300 THDCIL THDCIL

26 Pallivasal Kerala 600 THDCIL THDCIL

27 Jharlama Odisha 2500 NHPC NHPC

28 Kulbera West Bengal 1110 DVC DVC

29 Panchet Hill 600 DVC DVC

30 Lugupahar Jharkhand 2800 DVC DVC

31 Boro Jharkhand 500 DVC DVC

32 Tuivai Manipur 2100 NEEPCO NEEPCO

33 Hengtam Manipur 2250 NEEPCO NEEPCO

34 KhuaiLui Assam 2100 NEEPCO NEEPCO

35 LeivaLui Mizoram 2100 NEEPCO NEEPCO

36 Pakwa Jt/izoram 1 000 NHPC NHPC

37 TuithoLui Mizoram 1 050 NEEPCO NEEPCO

3B Mat Mizoram 1400 NEEPCO NEEPCO

39 TuiphaiLui Mizoram 1 650 NEEPCO NEEPCO

40 Nghasih Mizoram 1250 NEEPCO NEEPCO

41 DaizoLui Mizoram 2000 SJVNL SJVNL

42 Sandyna!la Tamil Nadu 1200 NTPC

43 Upper Bhavani Tamil Nadu 1000 NTPC

44 Sigur Tami! Nadu 1200 NTPC

45 Sillahalla Stage-ll Tamil Nadu 1 000 NTPC

46 Netravathy Stage-l Karnataka 1 500 NTPC

47
lndira Sagar -
Omkareshwar

Madhya
Pradesh

500
NHPC

48 Panyor Arunachal
Pradesh

660 NEEPCO

West BenOal 
I



49 Kopili Assam 320 NEEPCO

50 GheraKhad Himacha!
Pradesh

500 SJVNL

51 Dhurmu Himachal
Pradesh

1600 SJVNL

52 TaalKhad
Himachal
Pradesh

135
SJVNL

53 Sadda
Himachal
Pradesh

220
SJVNL

54
Purthiand Sach

Khas PSP
Himachal
Pradesh

't 90
SJVNL

55 MalshejGhat Maharashtra 700
THDCIL

56 Humbarli Maharashtra 400
THDCIL

*" Government of Karnataka has allotted the Varahi PSP to Karnataka Power Corporation
Limited (KPCL) and KPCL has already prepared that PFR with installed capacity of 1500

MW.

Summarv

Agency Number of Projects Capacity (in MW)

Earlier Revised Earlier Revised

NHPC I 10 14200 14700

SJVNL 10 1',1 1 3950 12745

THDCIL I 10 1 3955 1 2555

NEEPCO I 10 1 3900 14880

DVC 4 4 501 0 501 0

BBIUB 1 1 1 800 1 800

NTPC 9 11550

Total 41' 55 6281 5 73240
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Indication of States to Hvdro CPSEs / BBMB / DVC
for development of Pumped Storaqe Proiects (PSPs)

Annexure-ll

S.

No
State Earlier Proposed Agency

Revised Proposed
Agency

Northern Region

1
UT of Jammu & Kashmir and

Ladakh
NHPC

2 Himachal Pradesh SJVN
3 Uttarakhand THDCIL
4 Punjab BBMB
5 Haryana BBMB
6 Rajasthan BBMB
7 Uttar Pradesh THDCIL

Western Region

I Maharashtra NHPC, SJVN, THDCIL
NHPC, SJVN,

THDCIL, NTPC
9 Gujarat SJVN
10 Madhya Pradesh NHPC
11 Chhattisgarh THDCIL

Eastern Region
12 Jharkhand DVC
13 Bihar SJVN
14 Odisha NHPC
15 West Bengal DVC
16 Sikkim NHPC

Southern Region
17 Andhra Pradesh SJVN NTPC
1B Telangana NHPC
19 Tamil Nadu THDCIL NTPC
20 Karnataka SJVN NTPC
21 Kerala THDCIL

North Eastern Region

22 NER
NHPC, SJVN, THDCIL,

NEEPCO

a



/rNiltruRc- E

!'" No, {,9i I 3/202 l -l{CNl
Nlinistr;- of llower

(lovcntrnent of lndia

Shrarr: Shakti llharv:rn, Ncu I)cllri
I)ated 22Julv.:tl:l

()RU}:R

Suhjctt: ltcncwahle l'urchase ()hligation (ltP()) and F,nergy- Storage ()hligrrrilln
'l'rajectur-v till 202'r-3(l - reglrding.

ln exerc:ise lrf'thc pow*rs conll,rrcrl urrr.lcr scofion .i(3) ol'lilectricit-v Act. 2(X)j. thc
(lentral (iovemnrent hud noti{jr:d thc reviscd 'ltritl'liolicy" wtich was publishcd in (iazcitr: cl'
I ncl ia. l;.xl rilordittary'- []lirt-l- Scction- I dated 21t.0 I .20 I 6"

2. Para (r.-i( I i ol- the 'l'*ri{'l'lblir:y ?01 6 pnrvide* as lirllou's:

"!'lil'suun{ ltt ysrttt,i.tions af'sr<'lirttt 86tt)k) of lhc,4cl, tl*.'llr1t"opriol('{'rtmtttis:;itttt
:thttl.fix u minimtun pere.rnlugt, o.! tlx: lotul consumsilirtn ul clu:trit'ilf in llrc: rn't:* ,r{ Lt

tli,ytrihution lit'ansct ftt' ;ttu'chu,st: ol t:nergs f |um r(fit:rtlhl(: t:nerzl,,rrltrr"{'r..i, tuking into
uccouttt tn uikhiliU' tt/ sut'h r.:,roirr{?,! ond its imJtuct on retail turi//s. ('o'rt of TturL'ltttrt:

of'rtncwohle enerlA'shttll hc tukcn inlo o(count while ittermining tarifl'h"t' SflRr.it.

l.$ng term srolrth traiectorv ol' Rfiewohle Paffchose Ohligotions (RPOs) will h{
presc'$bed hv thc Milristrv of Power in consultution with fr{Nfrfi.

l,,rrrvirlcd tltill L'og.:ttt:re{i(}n.lfusttt sotu't:es tilht'r'lhan rtntu,ubla xturct:s slwll flot hr

c"rt' I utl e d .fr om t h a u pp I i t' u h i I i lt' o f. R l' ( )s " "

j. .l.inr:rg-r.* lilrn Il1,'clro llowcr f'roiccts is l{cnervablc l:nergy il{l']} as has beetr rct;rtgttiz*r}

vr,,r:rld 6vi:f. On 1{rt' \,larch Xll9" lher (iov13rrllnrrr"rt ol'lnclia hltrJ also r*cogniz,cil Larg* ll3'dr,.r

l)owcr Proiects ft.lllls) inc,luding llunlpr'rl litoragc Pro.iccts IPSPs)" havirtg ci'4tacit1't)l'lttorc

than 25 MW" as pilrt ()f RFi.. 11 lvas lirrthcr speci{ied that encrgy {iour all LI l[]s- corltttrissiott*tl

afier llil' lv{urch 2019. will bc r,onsidcred i}s part ol'Rcnrrwable l}utchase Ohligatiorr tltl'())
through a seiparate ohligatiou. i.c. ilr,rlro powcr Purchasc ()bligatir.rn {[{PO).

4" :\cctrrdingly. the Ministr-v o['l'orv*r'(l\{cP), irlier detailed celnsttltatitx lvilh \''lil]istrY r)l'

Nurv and lienewahk' lincrgy (MNRtrl). rrotillcil tlre lll'}() tra.fct:tory {irrthc pr:riod iirrrn 2{}21-

2lto1029-3()r,idcorderdirtedJg'r'.lanuary.2()ll anclsubseclt.rentclarificaticntlated I''April"
1?.{}21^'l'hc revisetl trajectorl.- tlt'RP(}s lirr Solar anil Other Non-Solar power rvrts illso nfltified

lirr thc prrritxl lior}1 l0lt)-?0 r$ 20:l-:1.'l'lrc afi:rcsaitl ,-rnlcr also tncrnli<,ne(l thal lh* Itl){)
traicctorv hcyottci20?t-21 **ill lrc spcci{itcl laler.

5. 'l'o rcconlllrencl RP() tri{cclory'lrr:von,.l :021-2:. a Joirit-tiorrulittee under thi: (ltr-

cluirnranship ol.Socrctary^ Ir4inistrv ol'llorvcr arrd Sccrctary. IVtinislry of Nert ;lrd ltencrvable

l:trerg,v, wasr:orrstitntcd on lT{}'l)ccrmlrer. 2t)f{}. l}*sed {}n the recorntnr:ttclations cl'tlre.loirrl
(:ontinittce and lurttrcr tliscussiorrs rvith h'lNlU'1. !r'1ol) ltcreh.r'spccilics the lbllor"'ing Rlt()
'l ra.icctr,rry bcyontl 2t)l l-lf :



1'ear \Yimd [tlf{} Fll,{} (!th*r RP() 'l'*$*l lll|()
2rI2:-:.1 {i.iilli) 0. i 5tli,

.).i..j.1'r,,
?.4.1'' t'f,i

2{l:3-2.1 l.(r{}?i, 0.(r{r9'ir 24.11i,j.,, :7"iill,li,
2{}?{-}5 2"4{rt.i, l.()li'li, l$.-17']ir :lt"r) I'1.;
2{}?5-26 "i.i61ii, l.4ti')'i lll.l 7'li, j'1.{i}'!i,
3{t}(r-!7 4"J(r,].i) I .8{}'1,i, l$.1ifi,.);, .i -i.'i5?,r
2{}??-:'t 5.2i',,ii I I{{l

*. | -r (l i I ..t39.; '8.1{ I ,t'*,

?{}}8-2e 6" t69.* ) i I t'... if "tr{jo.ir ,{ I.l(r(.fi)
x):$-30 (.r.{)4*rlr *' . li )')r, .1.].57% 4-]".i3u,.i,

{*} WirrrI RP(} shall l'rr,: lttt:t onlr'hl *rcr'g} !1r'{}drrrrrd llrrrrr \\,'ilril l}r}\{.cI I]r.uircts lWIil]si.t*nrlrisniorrt'ri nlit'r. \ l' \.1rrrrlr itlil.

{l}} lll}{} sllal I hc rlr*t olllv b*' r:ttc'gr I}11xllr('r{l iio*r I lll}s iirrclrrrlitrr-1, l)Sl.s1. ti}*l.,tisri(},}..(i
lrlir:r Xiri \,1*rr:h 3il1u.

{c) (}th*r l{l}{} nra;, he n:*l b3, cncrgv prrx.itrrl:rl li.ol1p i111y iilr po*cr Jrro.jecr rrot nrcr:lirrrtd irr
(ii) iln{"I {h} ahr"rv*.

l). tr rttltt l."\'- -l(];l:-:.i ')tlwiti'dr. {}tr,: rrx'i'gr. lirrirr itil llvriru lrsrvru:i-i]rlf r.:e ts { i{}}l}sl rviil l.r*

1"rri'ritii lilr l.lllls cunirlrissil.irrcrl aiiel'li'r' flare h .lrli{}. r\il lriii:r I il}lrs rtill h* t:1:rsirlcrr:.l irs 1:irrlul" ltlli i^ in;rl*r r:iltup.()r,1, of' ^rltlrcr It I)()""

i' !{l}l} slrrrll ir* tuk:ttl;tt*d itt *ttr:ruv tr.l't}1s il:i i.l pL"rcon(irgc rll'lcllrl rrrnsrrrripl i3r: 9i'
*i,,"rtrir'it-r.

S. tli){) $llli$iltirtt}x tt}ir-r'h* rnci. !iurr: t}tr fx}wr:r l,r'{}Lrtir.rl(i 1i.,.:ll: c}igthl,.'l.i llins {i3i:lrrrlitr*l'\ltrI r:{.ir}}r}1is}i(}rir-'ui urr l"rnil;.rJL:r !t'l' i\.,1;lreli. .l{}lli to i I'i N4xrE:i:. lsiiq}

ri illli.) lthliglllitlrt tii'tlrr.l $t;rtcrili-{a{)rii in,i..\ l,r.: r!rui r)ui t}l lirc ircc f(r\{rl l.rring .r*r,itl*ril* tllc Stlrlc i:'r>r* l.l{f}s iirrclrrrlrni: l'slis}. {(}r}*r}isr1r)'uii i: ircr iiri, \4lir.cir. -l*iiui,,n l.i,:r .i.:rcr!llcrl
iNl iltill ir()int i!i'lirne rrcl*rling tl:c c$filri},)it{ioli t.}\\itrils l.,\i)1.." i}.crlnsurrrurl rlrtirin Lii*

l*r Iii'ti lulr*l!{.

iii' l$l (:ils(". til* li'*r": Flwilr nlrrnlirln.:ii ;rhrir.c: is uisrrlliei*ir{ l(} n}r*l Ilrr; }ll,{} ghligutilrrr-

I l-r ..iti ' l'r,r.r Lr .

i l. l'lit l{*t:uru'ithlc l:lr'-:rpv ( crtilrr:air: rrrcelrlrtisir.: rtr}t.t.r_:riilrrtlr-lilts. tr; ll,r,rlr6 l}lryE_,r ir} lr()
d*r,i.'krlt*,il lrr ( l.ltt.i 1o liicijrt;rtr' t:,)nil)liirrr{-"c.*i' ! ll}(} { }[r]i*irtirin ,v,,iil,l lriioi.. il cirppirrs, ir rr.r..
rrl'I{s.-i.5{ir'liirir *l'ul*errii:iil L,r!*rs-r l!.r:-{'. xili L.lari:h^ .lr}l$ tri ,}lj.r i\diur}r- Jr)J} rirrd wiIlr urr
Itli:tttill ri:r;ilJ;itiril.l ,it,' -i!)o lit*rr:;t{i*r ltlr tltc l}*r'})(h!:s rr{'*ri.rrrli:.r$ lll}{.} c*ri.ltrili;rr:r:*.



I:]. 'l"lrr ahor,,u I il){) trriicrrtur'"v sirsll lrt: tnrcrl utrl (}r} an annual hasis de trr*nding trn !h* rr;l'irr:tl

cornmissi*ning sr:lr*<luL: ot'113.'clr* prc.irrcts. 'l'lttr III)0 lrair,r:ton lcr the pr:ri.x-{ hc{.w**n lfij0-
I I and 3t)39-40 shall hc noli{k:d suh*cqucnllv"

1i. l{-vclro powcr inrporlcd lronr nutsiilc lndia shalltrot hc c*n:idererl {irr mc*;ting l[]]{}

14. Ar:,v.' shofllblt rcmainirrg in achir'venrcrrl ol"Otlicr itl,{)'catcgorl.'itt it fartitiililr tt'i}r
,":*n hc ltret u,itlr cither the sxcess encrg): eunsrttned li<lnr Wl)Ps, cunrmissicncrj atitr i l" lr'lal'sh

20lJ hevorrd'Wind [tl:r()' firr that ,v*ar r)r with,excoris cllergv ecusun:cd {iorn e}igi}:rle l.lll's
linclrrdilrg []SI]s.;" comntissirned alior f{rl' N.{arclr :.{l I 1} hc}'onrJ '} rll)O' firr tiial Yriitr or pilr{l}' 1i(}n1

lrtth. {rudhcr. any s}rtirlliil} in l*ehievcrncnl tl"Wind Itf}{}' 'in u piuticltlar }"rJtr (tn }r* ru*i tl'illi
llx{*ss cnct"gl eonsunr*d fi*ru livdro ['r:rvcr l]llrnls. rvhich is in r:xcess *l"llPO' fi.rr th;rt l*l*r
rnd vicc vursfl.

15. l'h* lirllowirig p*recntage trl'1()lal fn(:rgy ccn:;untt:cl shall bc sclsrir.vind elt*rg.1'alorlg
wirtri thnrugh storagc,

F"Y
Stcragc

(on [incrgv h:rsis]
:()f.i-24 1.0 e'i,

2r}:4-:-i I.-i 0.,i,

:(}:5-16 1.0 %
l()26-17 :"5 'lt
2()27-:ti i.0,)4
ltl:tq-:() t i 0..,

l02r)-3u { fr o,:
a-\, .l)

1ft. 'l lrt l:n*rg_v Sltrrils.e ()bli*u1ir.rn in p;rra l5 ahnvr: slrltll hc czilculatcd itl ctrcrS-r i*rtttr;ts
it prrrcutagc oi'trlal consltltlpti{rn o{'i.'luctlicit-v anri shall hr: trt'alcd ns tulfillcd r..lnl1 rth*n *l
lciilt $59( ol'ttlr trltnl uncrgy storcri in tlrc Irn*rg3, Sltragt S-1-stcrn t[',SSt. t]n ilt'r ilnrltl;Jl hilsis^

is pror:*rcd liutn rcn*r.vahle energy' $ilttrct'$"

17. 'l'he l.in*rgy $tlrmgc ()hlig;tti*r: nr thu cxtcnt *['*nc,rg] storeel licrrr [{lr s*tttc*s shall h*

consi{cr*<l as a pllrl ol'lullilnrr.rrt ol'thr: tourl I{l}{} i.ts tn*nliotlctl irr p:ar* 5 atrtll:.

tlt. ['he frnergv Storege (]bliglaliorr shall lrc rcvicrved ped*<licall,r r:urtsirlering tht'

ogurmissiprringl rrpcration ol'llS[] cr1:ar,:ily, :() ilcc{)mmulat* {}lr! nev\ frr"otnisitt,' c,,rmttttrci:rl[]
yislrlr: l:ncrgy,Sti;ragc lcr:hltulogics iirrd alsc rrtluclion in crtsl ol'Batter-v- f.,lclgv Stcrtee

SYslc:;n$ {l}l:SS).

Ir;1. P{)S0(:(} rvill rrilint;rin a tlaia r*liticd t* contpli;utcc ol'l{})(} Oblig;:l.it:ns.

l{i. Iirr$her" thc State ( <irnrnirsicns m*-v r.:urtsiilet' nnlil'-virrg Ii.l'(} tra.ii:r:ttlr-v inr:ludilr;r Ill't]
lri:il l:nertrl;r.'Sttlr*ge {)$ig;rlirn lrair;*1r.rn, }irr thcir rcsp*r:livc Slat*s" ovcr and;lh(}v* tlrr: RI)(}.

llP{) 36i 1inergy,storagr; (}hligatir:n tri;ic*lor,l, givetl in par* -i. N4ttrcovtr' tlte {.'entrxl

('gmmission sturtl r:61sitlcr r"lrr,'ising; ir suilchlc trcchanisrn similar lo Rcttclvablc l:nergy

( l:rtificrtu tl{tjC) r]]cchanisrn t() lircilitalc firlfilrnent o{'llPt).
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:1.
l:ncrg1,

'l'his issucs with the apltroval of'llon'hlc Ministur: ol'Powcr und Ncr.v & R.*ncwahlc

a

I

'lir

llil,.rrsh Si
.loinl $1:1:11:1ny.y* lo I h(' 1 1,r r,*nt n'tc n t ol' i nd ia

'{'r.:lc N<l: {}l I-l.l7l,l-i67

]. A{lSll}rincipal Secretary/Sccrctary (l\rr+clll:lrcry_v). Stati: Uovcrnmclts/t.}'l s.2. Sccretary {('ER(:iF'OIt}, Ir.cw Dclhi
-i' Secrc{ary', State [,rleutricit.l' Regulatrrr-v (]onrrnissionsl.loinr l;lcctricir,v Rcgulatorl( ornurissions

( "tl;r5 to:
L Sucrrtar.v, MNIt[:. Nq:w l]clhi
l. Chnirperson, CljA, Ncrv Dclhi

('opy also lirl inlirrrnaliein to:
l. PS to Ilon'ble Minisrer lirr powcr irnil Nf{l;
7. Adtliti.nal PSitr.t llon"hlc Mi*istcr.l.Stalc firr po*,er
.1. Sr. lrpS to Secretary(lrl/llps to AS&l:i\. l\.lop,, ppc ro AS{A,l ). N.4ol,
'.1. PPS to AII .loint Sccretarir:s/ li;\,/(,[i. i\4ol]

l 't

ng



ATNCTUTfET

No. 2311212016-R&R

Government of India
Ministry of Power

***

Shram Slrakti Bhawan. Rafi Marg.

New Delhi, 23'd Norernber,2A2l

ORDER

Subject: Waiver of inter-sttte transmission charges on transmission of the electricity
generated from solar and wind sources of energy under Para 6.4(6) of the Tariff Policy,
2016.

1.0 In exercise of the powers conferred under section 3(3) of Electricity Act, 2003. the
Central Government notified the revised Tariff Policy on 28.01.2016.

2.0 In accordance with the Para 6.4(6) of the Tariff Policy 2016. Ministry of Power issued

Order No. 23112/2016-R&R dated 30.09.2016 on waiver of inter-state transmission

charges on transmission of'the electricity generated from solar and wind sources of
energy. This order was amended vide orders dated 14.06.2017.13.02.2018. 06.11.2019,

05.08.2020, 15.01.2021 and 21.06 .2021.

3.0 With a view to encourage faster capacity addition based on solar or wind energy sources,

in supersession ol'afuresaid orders and in accordance with para 6.4 (6) of the Tariff
Policy.2016 and sub-rule 12 of nrle 5 of the Electricity (Transmission System Planning,

Development and Recovery of Inter-State Transmission Charges) Rules. 2021, the

following are notilied:

3.1 For the solar. wind. Hydro PSP and BESS Projects commissioned upto 30.06.2025. the

waiver of inter-state transmission charges shall be applicable for the lbllowing:

(i) Solar or w'ind energy geheration set up by any person/entity. The power generated

from such sources can be self consumed or sold to any entity either through

competitive bidding. Power Exchange or through bilateral agreement.

(ii) Electricity fiom solar andlor wind sources used by Hydro Pumped Storage Plant

(PSP) and Battery Energy Storage System (BESS) projects and subject to the

tbllowing conditions:

(a) atleast 51oh ol: the annual electricity requirement lbr pumping of water in

the Hydro Pumped Storage Plant is met by use of electricity generated

frorn solar and/or wind power plants.

(b) atleast 51% the annual electricity requirement for charging of the Battery

Energy Storage System is met by use of electricity generated tiorn solar

and/or wind power plants.

g



(iii.1 ll.iectricitl,generated I supplied fi'onr such liy'drer PSP ancl BESS po\yer plants as

rnentiolled in {iii above

(iv) For tradi:rg ol' electricity generated/supplied honr solar. ,uvinc{ and soLu'ces

rnentioned in (ii) and (iii) above. in Green Term Aheacl Market (C'I'AI\4) and

Grcen Da,v Ahead Market (GDAM) are upto 30.06.2025.

(\,) For Green Flydlogen production plants cor:rnrissioncd upto 30.06.?025. i.e

llydrogen pt'oduced using the electricitl' produced fiom solar, u,ind and solrrces

mentioned in (ii) ancl (iii) above. This u,aiver slrall bc applicable lor: a period ol'B
years fiom the date of commissioning of such hydlogen plar:rt.

(Yi) For the power generatecl l}om solar and i.vind energy as per RE bundling scheme

issued by Ministry of Porver on I6.11.3021. Provided that the evasuation of this
solar and/or rvind po\yer is being made lronr the main substarion ol' the

ThennallHydro power plaut and tlris does rrot lead to any additional cost in
auglentation of transmission system.

Further, no transmission charges fbr use of Inter State 'fransmission Sl,stem

(IS'[S) shall be levied. when solar and/or rvind porver lrom power plant sittnted at

one Tirennalil-lydro Cenerating Station is supplying to procllrers oi' another

Generating Station, oL the sanre Generating Company. located at a dilferent
location.

3.2 In order to have long tenn visibility and certainty to the reneu,able por.ver generatiorr" it is
alsr: provided that ISTS charges shall be levied lor the solar, rvind. I{ydro PSP and BIISS
Projects commissioned after 30.06.2025, graduaily as per fcrllowing trajectory:

S.No. Period of Comrnissioning Inter-State'fransmission Charges

1 01.07.3035 to 30.06.3036 25 % of the applicable ISTS charges

2 01 .07 .2026 to 30.06.3027 50% of the appiicable ISTS chalges

J 0 l .07 .2027 tcl 30.06.2028 757o ol'the applicable ISTS chalges

4 Fronr 01 .A7.2028 100% of the applical:le ISTS chalges

4.0 The waiver shall be applicable, fbr a period of 25 ysar5 for solar. rvind and Hydro PSP or
fbr a period ol'12 years for BESS or ibr a period subsequently notified fbr tuture projects
by the Central Goverrunent, fionr the datc of comrnissioning of the pou,er plant.

5.0 It is also clarified that waiver is allowed ibr lnter-state transmission cha-r'ges only and not
losses. However, it is clarified that r.vaiver of losses shall be applicable lbr the prnjects
q.4rose tridding was completed upto I 5.0 1 "2021 .

-#



6.0 This order shall be applied prospectivelrv i.e. from the date of issue of order

7 .0 'fhis issues rvith the approval of'Minister lor Por.ver and NRE.

(Ghanshyam Prasad)
Joint Seeretary to the Govt. of lntlia

Tel:2371 0389

To

Secretary, CERC. Neu, Delhi.

Copy to:

Secretary, MNRE, New' Delhi.
Chairperson, Central Electricity Authority. New Delhi.
Secretary in cirarge, PowerlEnergy Dept.. State Governments/UTs.

Secretary, State E lectricity Regul atory Commi ssi ons/Joint Electri city Regulatory
Commissions.

Copy for information to:

1. PS to Minister for Power and NRE. APS to MoSP.

3. Joint SecretarieslChief Engineer/Economic Adviser, Ministry of Power.

3. Sr. PPS to Secretary (Power).I]PS to AS (SKGR), PPS to AS (VKD), Sr. PPS to JS

(R&R)

1.

:.

4.



Ax{ttltRE- tV

No. 15/2/2016-H.r(pt.X23o620)
Government of India

Ministry of Power
,i*:*

Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi,
oated, ttre?$teptember, 2O2t

subject; Budgetary support towards cost of Enabling rnfrastructure, i.e.,
roads/ bridges - regarding.

1. Ministry of power (Mop), vide OM no. ISlZlZOt6_H_t(pt.X230620) dated
08.03.2019, notified various measures approved by the union cabinet to
promote Hydropower in the country. This included budgetary support for
Enabling Infrastructure i.e,, roads/ bridges for Hydropower projects on case-to-
case basis. The basic objective of budgetary suppoft for enabring infrastructure
is to reduce tariff of Hydropower projects by ensuring that consumers are
charged cost rerated to power components onry. The budgetary support shafl be
provided for projects stafting construction after 0g.03.2019, i.e., date of
notification. It was arso mentioned that the budgetary support wourd be
provided after appraisal/approval of each project by pIB/ CCEA as per the extant
rules/due process and wourd be provided by Mop through its budgetary grants.
The limit of this budgetary support for such roads and bridges wourd be i) Rs.
1.5 crore per MW for projects upto 200 MW and ii) Rs. 1.0 crore per MW for
projects above 200 MW.

2 Eligibility for Budgetary
Infrastructure

Support towards Cost of Enabling

All large Hydropower projects (above 25 MW capacity) including pumped
storage Projects (psps), concurred either by centrar Erectricity Authority (cEA)
or the State Government, wherein Letter of Award (LoA) for the first major
works package (Dam/ HRT/ power House etc.) is issued after 08.03.2019, shall
be eligible for budgetary support towards Cost of Enabling Infrastructure.

All Roads and Bridges required to connect major components rike Dam, power
House, Adits, Surge shaft, pressure Shaft, TRT, etc. of the project to the nearest

OFFICE MEMORANDUM
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State/ National Highway including any strengthening/ widening works shall be
considered eligible for budgetary support. However, these roads/ bridges would
exclude the works, for which either the Letter of Award have been issued or are
currently under implementation by any Cenbal/ State Agency like NHAI, BRO,
PWD, SRRDA, RWD, pWD (Roads), REO(Rurat Engineering Organisation) etc. or
Central Schemes like pt".lcsy (pradhan [1antri Gram Sadak yojna), MGNREGA
or State specific schemes like Mukya Mantri Sadak yojana etc.

iii. Cost of roads and bridges normally covered under head ,.R-Communications,. 
in

the concurred DpR including the following related cosB shall be eligible for
release as budgetary support:

a. Land acquisition cost
b. All statutory taxes/ levies, duties, cess, etc.

The specifications/ requirements like carrylng capacity, turning radius, vertical
clearance, width and gradient etc. of the roads/ bridges shall be as per concurred DpR.

3. The grant of Budgetary Support for the ,Enabling Infmstructure, sha be in the
form of 'Reimbursemenf after achievement of milestones mentioned in succeeding
paragraphs related to the construction of project.

4 This OM shall be applicable to all eligible hydro projects i) wherein tariff is
determined by CERC/ SERC under Section 62 of the Electricity Act 2003, ti) tariff is
determined through competitive bidding under Section 63 of the Electricity Act 2003 iii)
projects developed by agencies like BBMB which do not approach CERC/SERC for tariff
determination/ adoption.

5. 'In-principle' approval of Ministry of power for crant of Budgetary
Support

After the DPR is concurred by CEA/ State Govt., the developer shall submit an
application for 'in-principle' approval of budgetary support to CEA in the
specified format (Annexure-I). For DpRs concurred before the issue of these
guidelines, the developer shall submit the updated cost of Enabling
Infrastructure (based on indexaton issued by CWC) in the application for,in-
principle' approval.

The procedure for obtaining 'In-principle, approval of Ministry of power for grant
of budgetary support for 'Enabling infrastructure, prior to commencement of
construction ls given below:

a

b CEA shall examine applications recejved in consultation with CWC and forward
Its recommendations in the specified format (Annexure-U) to Ministry of



Power within one month of the end of the quarter in which apprication is
received.

c. Ministry of power shail issue 'in-principre' approvar for Budgetary support in thespecified format (Annexure-rrr) to the Deveropir inui ' ,..i"iring
recommendations from CEA.

.-^,,,*^,Ij l::pjiTip]: approval by Ministry of power woutd be onty for the purpose of
:T:ll1lry ll.l.l1! glotrre, etc. of projects from Banks/ Frs and'wiil not il;t" ;.yoo'gaaon or commitment on part of Government to provide Budgetary supportsubsequently tirr arr the conditions for grant or tne sime-are satisfled.

6. Procedure for Release of Grant towards Budgetary Support

The grant of Budgetary Support for the ,Enabling Infrastructure, shall be
provided to the deveroper in the form of 'Reimbursement, as per the foilowing
procedure:

i. After achievement of 2570 financiar progress w. r. t. approved / originar project
cost, the Developer shail submit the appricati6n in the speciied rormat linneluie-IV) to cEA for Reimbursement of Budgetary support towards Enabring tnriaitruiture.

ii:- The developer shail submit a Bank Guarantee in specified format (Annexure-v) to the CEA for an amount equivalent to eligible euOgeiary Support toitn"Srpportrequested whichever is less) with validity period up to the-date'or aiterminitioi ortariff by the reguratory commission. tvtinistry of po*., may encash the Bank
Guqra1t9e,. in paft or furr, upon the recommendation of ceR, in cases wrr"* tuitnuproject is delayed by more than two years beyond the scheduled .orririioning'dut"
exchrding any derays attributabre !9 force majeure conditions and (b) in-i.roirnur"the funds are found being used/ diverted ior *oiks other than those rerated toenabling infrastructure. cEi shalr maintain a propei account of the Bank Guaranteeand shall be the custodian of such Aank Guarantee.

iii. 
- The developer shafl submit verification records viz., auditor,s ceftifrcate, serf-certification,-etc. arong with the apprication as specified in para 6 ril uuor" in ,,lpportof his claim for release of Grant.

iv cEA sharr examine the apprications received during each quafter in consurtationwith cwc and forward its recommendations in the givin ror*dt [ennerur.-vij toMinistry of Power within one month of end of each quSrter.

v.. . on receiving recommendation from cEA, Ministry of power shail process andobtain the approvar of the competent authority for grirt as per deregation ;i;;;r,and General Financial Rules issued by Ministry 6r nini'n.e, GoI which would be releasedthrough budgetary provisions of Ministry of power.



vi rhe Grant shall be limited to the amount as per ..In-principle, 
approval or the

actual expenditure incurred on Enabling Infrastructure whichever is lower unoer tne
overall ceilings mentioned In para 1 above.

7. The physical progress of the enabling infrastructure works of each of the
projects shall be monitored by a Monitoring committee to be constituted by cEA and a
Status Report, in this regard, shall be submitted to Mop on quarterly basis.

B. By 15s Jury of every year, the CEA shail send Estimates for Annuar Budgetary
Grants for the next financial year to Ministry of power. These budgetary estimates
would be based on projects scheduled for completion of milestone, as specified in para
6 above, during the next year.

9. A Report on the'In-principle'approvals granted and Budgetary suppoft released
during the year shall be sent by CEA to Ministry of power every year by 31$ May.

To:

Copy to:

1. Principal Secretary/Secretary (power / Energy), State
Governments/UTs.

2. Secretary, CERC/FO& Chanderlok Buitding, Janpath, New Delhi
3. secretary, state Electricity Regulatory commissions/Joint Electricity

Regulatory Commissions

Secretary, MNRE, CGO Complo<, New Delhi
Secretary, Ministry of Jal Shakti
Chairperson, CEA, Sewa Bhawan, RK puram, New Delhi
Chairperson, CWC, RK Puram, New Delhi

1

2

3

4

10. If ownership of the project changes before the commissioning of the project,
MoP and cEA would be dury informed within three (03) months of such change.

11. This issues with the approval of Honble Minister for power. 
/?

LT
\ rrlt\d'

(Raghuraj Rajendran)
Joint Secretary



Copy also for information to:
1. PS to Hon'bre Minister of power/ ps to Hon'bre Minister of state for

Power.

2. Sr. PPS to Seoetary (power)/ Sr.ppS to AS&FA/ ppS to AS(Hydro)/
PPS to JS(Hydro)

3. PPS/Ps to Alr Joint secretaries/Directorc/Deputy secretaries in the
Ministry of power.


